
XIic AnMralian 3IniI Service.

Frota reeeot correspondence which has passed

fcetTOM the Chitf Secretary or Victoria (Mr.

Fkaaets,) ad Mr. Webb, we extract tie forlow-j- g.

Mr. FraacSs wrote :

Jtsagiag froa past experience of tbe Cali-fan-

rwte, 2j5Q0 per annum would, it is d,

be a liberal estimate of tbe amount

likely to be received by Victoria under tbe pro-pot-

oohtract on accoant of postage, so that
the Jtssriv toss, as tbe contract now stands, would

sot be (ess Unn 30,000. In arriving at this
estimate, tbe Government of Victoria does not
rely os aay part of tbe subsidy huing paid by the

Gorerasest of Great Britain, as it can scarcely

be tapposed that aid will be given by the British
1'otf-oCc- e to B service which can not be expected

to Mfwrsede tbe Peninsular and Oriental service

Tin Soet, or te alternate with it as a regslar k

service. I do not wish it to be under-

stood that the Government of Victoria fails to

reoorsKe tbe deeirabieoesa of opening up and

develofinig trade with America and the Islands of

tae FoeHic Tbey readily admit that it might

be oowrebic for tbea. with that object in view,

to past, a reasonable subsidy in aid of a mail

Eerriee via California, and to secure for Victoria

what tbe present contract does not secure, viz. :

tbe tensions of tbe line." It will be seen from

oar Australian teiegraas that Mr. Francis was

DMtakea, as Great Britain has voted 20,000

. tab aide towards tbe service.

Tie Hob. IV. Gisborne wrote to the Chief

Secretary of Victoria as follows :" Colonial

Secretary's Office, "WeMiDgton, Jane 27,1672
Sir, I have tbe booor to inclose copy of a letter
Iron tbe Foetmaster-Genen- J of this Colony on

tbe sobjeet of tbe San Francisco contract, and to

express tbe concurrence of Ibis Government in

the recoameBdatioos contained therein. Tbe

Oovwrmwot are willing to adopt either of tbe
ToUowiog two courses in modification of tbe

protect agreement : 1. To accept, as was offered

in tbe negotiation, the position which Victoria
iraoM eccapy coder tbe agreement in relation to

a tferoogh boat to San Francisco, and to pay in

eosHOeretion thereof 32,500 against 827,500

to be paid by Victoria. 2. Or, ir tho present
provisional contract be ratified, and if the Vic-

torias Government will undertake to aid New
Zealand to the utmost in obtaining contributions
ffon Great Britain and from other Colonies, tbe
New SOeaknd Government will guarantee, sub-

ject to tbe confirmation of tho House of s,

that tbe cost to Victoria of the con-tw-

service, after deducting tbe Colony's

of contributions received, shall not exceed

an average of 25,000 yearly during the contract

period of eight years and The reasons

for adopUog the latter course are expressed in

Mr. VogsTs letter. This Government will give

tbe gnaraatee, if confirmed by the House of
RepreeeBtatives, in tho form which may be de-

sired by Victoria. Provided that, if payments

aader it are made during the currency of tbe
contract, any sum which may, upon the average

of tbe whose period, be shown to bare been over-

paid, thall be recouped to Xew Zealand. I am

of opinion that, if the two Colonies work together
bearttly in tbe matter, tbe cost to Victor of tho

eoatraet service will average appreciably less

tSw 25,060 per year, independently of the

aaoeot received by tjie Colony as postages. I
JioTe tbe honor to be, At, AY. Gisbocxe." The

Chief Secretary has positively declined the terms

offered in 'Ir. Gisborno's letter. Tbe decision of

the Mctorian Cabinet apon the subject is given

at note length in Australian telegrams.

In tbe Legislative Assembly of July 29. upon

tie awUon ol Mr. Watson, the House went into
committee for the purpose of considering certain
resohitions submitted by bim as to tbe desirable-Dee- s

of estaWishisg a steam postal service via

Sob FraacHeo. The honorable member adverted
to the efforts to establish steam communication

with Son Francisco that of Mr. Hall, which

bad ailed, though conducted with great enter-

prise, and that of Mr. Webb, which had not

proved reliable. He showed the importance of
Ete&m communication with San Francisco, not
only is tbe establishment of a postal route, but

ako to tbe conveyance of produce, if an adequate

cfctss of steamers was employed. He advocated

the roote via Fiji and Honolulu, and he did so at
tbe isstance of the Chamber of Commerce.

Teaders sbosW be invited in England and other
ooaatries for suitable vessels for tbe service.

Mr. IJoyd supported the resolution, and entered
rate some details as to the failure of tbe several

cervices which had been organized hitherto for

eteaa postal service across the Pacific Xew
Jiaakad was at present carrying on the Eervice
tratie-faaBde- and great credit was due to that
Ootoar for its spirit and enterprise.

Mr. Roberson considered that the resolutions

gave tbe Government too much power, but he
steak) sapport them with an amendment, when

be moved, " That it is desirable that the Govern-ae-

tbooH make arrangements for a monthly

Xae of stealers, and that Each arrangements
EhoaM be Eehject to tbe approval of Parliament"
Tbe oration, as amended, was carried, and was

ooafiiBiod by tbe House on August 2d, by a ma-

jority of 19 S.X. Z. JTtroU, Ang. 10.

Sfasram or Gibraltar. Until yoa Eet foot

ea Gibraltar, you can form no idea of its impreg-Bebibt-

Very properly its real strength cannot

be seen from a ship in the bay; only when yoa

hod do you find that the sea wall bristles with

heavy gaos, and groans beneath piles or ball ; on-

ly as yoa traverse its flank do yoa seo how
breech-loader- s peep from every available

chiak, and powerful mortars lurk behind every

coeveoieot embankment. And not till yon pene-

trate tbe rock do yoa get any just notion of tho

SMrveUoas piece of military engineering exhibit-

ed ia the galleries." These are tunnels exca-

vated from the solid rock, parallel to its outer
side, but seme thirty feet therefrom, and large

eaoBgfa to drive a carriage through. They are

ia two tiers, and comprise a total length of near-

ly three miles. At every thirty feet or so along

tbeni, spacious embrasures are oulbewn, that
in commanding portholes, which look to

a spectator outside the rock like swallows' nest-bol-

in a sand cliff. These embrasures contain

heavy guns always standing ready for action, with

powder masaanes hard by. From the portholes

a beautiful peep of the bay and the Spanish con-tiee- ct

are obtained ; ont of these, on the North
ride, rea look down npoa a half-sand-

Sat, perhaps half a mile long, and as wide, con-

senting tbe rock with the main land, and separat-

ing tbe bay from the Mediterranean. Two lines

of sentry-boxe- one at the rock end, the other

at tbe distant end, mark tbe boundaries of Bri-

tish and Spanish land, and between these lines is

the sectral ground. The guns of the quarried

eabrasures and those hidden cannon that stud
the Western and Southern slopes or the rock,

cover the neighboring Spanish land, the whole of

tbe bay, and tbe straits; and the strengthing

work is ever going on by the fortification of new

points that from time to time appear vulnerable.

Tbe Eastern side of the rock requires no prctec-Ih-

it is a forbidding wall, with a Rreatsana
done in one place, but with no foothold for any-

thing mora than a few fishermen's huts near J&o

Baler's edge & Jomes Magazine.

Action against Ilic Scvada.
In the y Court of Sydney, on

August 2nd, before Sir Alfred Stephen. C. J.,
Judge Commissary, and Mr. Justice CheeVc,

Deputy Judge, the action re steamship Xevada,

James Henry Blethen. master, was called on.

This was a suit by Thomas Brooks, John Goodsir.

and" Joseph Leddra, owners of tho bark A. H.

Badger, (whereof the said J. Leddra was master,)

against the American mail steamer Nevada, and

all persons interested in the said steamer. Mr.

Gordon and Mr. Darley, instructed by Messrs.

Norton and Barker, appeared for the promoters,

(the plaintiffs,) and Sir William Manning, Q. C.
and Mr. Henry Stephen for the respondent, (the
defendant the master of tbe Xevada.) The suit
was brought to recover compensation for the loss

of tho said bark at sea, occasioned, as was

averred, by injuries inflicted upon her by collision

with the said steamship through negligence on

the part of those in charge of such steamship.

The principal questions of fact in contest were,

whether the collision had been occasioned by

such negligence, or by a want of proper care and

caution by thoso on board the bark, or whether

it was an inevitable accident ; whether the bark

could or could not have been saved after the col-

lision ; and what was tho extent of the claimants'
actual los3. There was a further question which

was one of mixed law and fact, namely, whether

the Nevada must be presumed to have been in

the wrong because of her not having remained by

the bark after the collision. The English statute
relative to collisions at sea contained a provision

in favor of such a presumption, and the United
States, by convention, accepted this statutory lia-

bility ol American ships. It was contenJej i;r
the defense that, as an effect of this statute, the

onus prohandL a3 to " knowledge " by those on

board the Xevada of an injury having been

upon the A. H. Badger, rendering it
necessary to remain near her, was cast upon the
promovents. On the other hand, it was main-

tained that there having been enough to show

those on board the Xevada, at all events, that
tho steamer had come in contact with some

vessel, she (the steamer) ought to have stopped

until it was seen whether any, and if any, what
damage was done. The great contest, even on

this branch of the case, however, was as to tho
question of fact whether those on board the

Xevada had, or had not, sufficient knowledgo

that there bad been an actual collision with the
bark. The evidence and a portion of the speeches

were taken in March last, and the addresses were

now resumed and concluded. Their Honors re-

served judgment. Sydney Morning Herald.

Trie Recent Fossil Max. In the early part
of the year a somewhat startling announce-

ment wa3 made of the discovery of a human

skeleton, under circumstances which suggested

it3 great antiquity, in one of the caverns of the
Italian frontier near Mcntone. As to the dis-

covery of the skeleton in question by I)r. E. D.

Biviere, a scientific satanl appointed by the
French Government, there can be no doubt,
whatever there may be about its age. The cavcrr
is situated in Oolitic or Jurassic limestone, near
the line of railway from Mcntone to Vintimille,
and tho skeleton was found beneath a layer of

earth of considerable thickness. It is that of a
man of ordinary size, and, with the exception of

the ribs, is very perfect. From the position of
some stones discovered in connection with the
skeleton, it seems pretty clear that it was a case
of burial, tbe stones roughly marking out the
place of sepulture. No remains of extinct ani-

mals occur above tho skeleton. One observer
refers the skeleton back to the stone age, and not
an early part of it. The report of Dr. Riviere

is waited for with much interest. When this is

published wo shall know all the facts and their
bearing on tho age of the skeleton. Lancet.

A Mcsical Moxkkv. A surprising fact, which

it would be difficult to credit were it not enunci-

ated by a trustworthy witness, is disclosed by tho

musical chroniquer of the Paris Temps : " I was

invited," he says, " by M. Milne Edwards to hear
a monkey of the Paris Zoological Gardens, pos-

sessing a remarkable tenor voice. The monkey

is a Gibbon, of Anatn, and not more than 75

centimetres in height. He seems to bavo great
satisfaction in showing Lis vocal powers. The
sound was at first rather hollow, and then burst
forth brilliantly on the "si." He has a chest
voice which many brilliant tenors of the opera

might envy, and his falsetto is not disagreeable
When a visitor gives him a piece or bread ho

takes it and asks for more, expressing himself in

loud notes, well expressed and modulated. An-

other monkey attempts to contend with him, but
his powers are less remarkable than those of his

rival." It would be indeed amusing if, in the
present demand for tenors, operatic impressarii
should bo compelled to seek their stars in zoolo-

gical gardens.

It is bad, but there is no help for it. The
Saturday Reriew has decided that, " nnder tho
transmuting power of climate, tho peoplo of the

United States are in course of assimilation in

body and mind to the aboriginal inhabitants."

Tub Xew York World is responsible for the
statement that there is not "a single important
branch of manufactures in which Americans are

now able to compete succesrfully cither with

Germans, or Frenchmen, or Englishmen, in the

markets of the world."

Xkwtox, Mass., boasts a faithful Irishman who

oiled tho carriage as ho was directed, but his em-

ployer was somewhat astonished 'on the next
occasion of his riding forth to find that every

portion of his carriage, top, sides and wheels,

had been plentifully covered with Ihe oily e.

As annoying joke was perpetrated opon Mrs.

Harrison Gray Otis, of Boston, by some witless

person. A circular was widely distributed stating

that the public would be generally admitted to

tho Jubilee on the Fourth of July, at the invita-

tion of Mrs. Otis, on applying at her residence

tor tickets.

A tocko man went into a florist's store the

other day to bay a rose-bu- d for his affianced

Seventy-fiv- o cents was the price asked. "Will

it keep?" inquired the young man. " Oh, yes, a

long while." "Then yoa may keep it." Exit

young man.

The men engaged in all the branches of the

Monmouthshire and South AVales coal trade,

bavo commenced an agitation for a further ad-

vance in wages. Mass meetings aro shortly to

bo held, and steps taken to enforce the colliers'

demands on their employers.

A. Kexttcct editor says a neighbor of his is so

lazy that when ha works in the garden he moves

about so slowly that the shade of his broad

brimmed hat kills the plants.

A ruiESD of ours has named his infant girl

Caressa. It is horrid to contemplate how the

boys will suit the action to the word when she is

about eighteen.

A Dkpctt Sheriff of Detroit says he has got

on the track of tho Nathan murderer. The latter

is only about 25,000 miles ahead of him.

Japan Corrcsponclcnrc.

Toeoiiama, July C, 1S72.

The P. M. 8. Colorado arrived from Ilongkonfron

the 4lh Inst., and leives for San Francisco
bavlog a full cargo engaged. From this port

she carries 600 or 900 tons of tea, tn which article a
brisk business has been done during the month. In
referring to the refreshing activity In business circles

which has characterized the pa6t few weeks, It may

be noticed that Tarns especially have been In frrcat
demand, prices at one time advancing rapidly to a
high rate. An improvement In the movements of

shipping, especially in the number of arrivals, has

Imparted a more lively appearance to our harbor,

and with the brightening summer sun, affaire gen-

erally may be said to have brightened. Tbe U. S.

frigate Colorado arrived from Hakodate on the 1st

Inst, and will shortly leave for the southern ports

of Japan, Shanghac, etc. Captain JcnElns, it Is said,

will take command of the relieving flag-shi- The

TJ. S. S. Benlcia sailed for San Francisco on the 4th,

bavin? been ordered to that port by special tele-

gram. She will, it is reported, be put out of com-

mission soon atter her arrival. The British Ironclad

Iron Dake, Shadwcll, F. R. A., and

the Despatch-boa- t Salamls, arrived on the 5th inst.

from, Kobe, the customary salutes being clven.

Sir. B. L. Latbrop, recently appointed Hawaiian

Consul for the North, left by the last mall for Hako-

date. The Russian Consulate at the latter port has

been abolished.
The bright and cxhlliratlng weather of the Fourth

lent a vivacity to the receptions, a joyousness to

the boomltic of cannon, and traycty to tbe display

of gorgeous bunting usual upon this memorable

day, and the Inspirited style In which the occasion

was celebrated by the few Americans numbered
among this community speaks highly for the patri-

otic spirit pervading them, which distance and for-

eign associations are powerless to lessen.
The railway Ia progressing favorably. A reduction

of fares has alreadj been announced, to 03.75

(abont 91 cents), firot class; kii G2.50 (G3 cents) sec-

ond class, anil n 31.25 (S2 cents) third class, be-

tween Yokohama and Sbinagawa, the reduced rates

to be observed on and after tbe 10th inst. Altbongh

the whole management is on tbe British principle,

yet no dissatisfaction of importance is observable on

the part of the traveling public, and the natives arc

taking more kindly to this taster mode of journey-

ing.
Mr. "Watson, the new British Charge d'Affaires,

basjnst established a very desirable change In Jap-ancs- e

Conrt etiquette. It has been the custom for

His Majcslj to maintain a sitting posture when re-

ceiving foreign diplomatists. On only one occasion

was this form of reception departed from on the

occasion of Sir narry Parkcs' presentation to His

Majesty in May, 1SCS. This, however, was a prece-

dent for Mr. Watson to act upon, and he objected

to the usual custom as betraying a want of respect

for tbe Sovereign he had the honor of representing.

It was at first stated that he had declined to present

his credentials unless the observance of the form of

etiquette complained of ere waived, and the Mi-

kado consented to receive him standing. This as-

sertion, however, was not strictly correct, inasmuch
as Mr. Watson was accredited to the Government,
not to the Mikado, and therefore the controversy

regarding the lormality to be observed on the occa-

sion of an oudience would not have interfered with

business between the Charge d'Affaires and the

Government. His Majesty, however, conceded the

point. Bat one very stubborn opposcr of the con-

cession was round In Tcrashima Toza, who has late-

ly been despatched to Englaud as Resident Ambas-

sador. Upon learning, however, that his presenta-

tion to Her Britannic Majesty would be prevented

unless a satisfactory solution of the difficulty under

discussion were arrived at, he gave way. The choico

made by the Japanese Cabluct of their Ambassador

to England is certainly not a happy cue, and Tcia-thim- a

Toza will flud it necessary, in his foreign
relations, to expand his Ideas and overcome many

prejudices.
Particulars are to band regarding the recent out-

break at Niigata, and the story orthc wretched lives

of the peasantry can not fait to call up some degree

of sympathy for them under the curse of an oppres-

sive rule. Not only were they taxed so heavily that
mauy of them were compelled to leave their homes,

and almost penniless 6eek more profitable labor

In other districts, but large levies were made upon

the men to forced labor in the government work of

cuttiDg the canal, doling out to them a miserable

pittance daily, scarcely sufficient to provide the bare

necessaries ol lile, and thus compelling them to

neglect work upon their farms, etc, to their great

pecuniary loss. No wonder they petitioned al-

though their petition partook more of the nature of

a demand for a decrease of taxes and the abolish-

ment of forced labor: but tbe political aspect the

matter took is very surprising the overthrow of

the Government and the expulsion of foreigners.

The unjust oppression, however, was the moving

accidtnt lu causing the rebellion. The military

easily overpowered the insurgents, and, the leader

being captured, little danger of another rising in

that district is apprehended, though the authorities

deem It expedient to keep on the gui and have

warned foreigners to be in readiness to fly in case of
danger, a small steam lighter bclDg at hand for the

purpose
Wonders upon wonders present themselves. An

American paper states that the Mikado has been

converted to Christianity, and also that ho has been

taking lessons in agriculture from Gen. Caprou until

be excelled his tutor, and has therefore discharged

him and all his assistants; and many other reports

equally untrue or absurd, are frequent and disgust-

ing. But among the recent triumphs of the Mikado

In overstepping the bounds of isolation and secluded

majesty, aud ennui, may be mentioned the fact of

His Majesty having actually gone to sea I Embark-

ing at Sbinagawa on tbe 23tb ult., and proceeding

down the bay, amid royal salutes. In the Joshui
Maru, be for the first time experienced the doubt-

ful pleasure of being "afloat upon the ocean wave."

Seven other accompanied tho vessel In

which His Majesty and suite had embarked. Tho

route proposed U to Oashima, thence to Kobe,

Osaka, Kioto, (where he will visit the mausolucm

of his father,) and Najasaka, returning by way of

Ataml. The chief object of the tour seems to be a

visit to famous temples, mausoleums, etc., and to

observe the Improvement on the coast In the matter

of light-bouse- etc
The giant Chang is now presenting in Yokohama

pounds of animated flesh and bone in one lump,

standing S lcet high, ne purposes sojourning in

Japan till September, when he will leave for India.

He Is now holding levees. As a specimen ol nature's
freaks In China, he Is Interesting, offering a striking

anomaly to tbe generic Chinaman.

The recent water spout near Verdi on the Pacific
Railroad, is described by a letter written on board

of a detained train as follows :

A black cloud, described by the men as being the

black of the blackest, passed over thc'valley and

came In contact" with the mountain peaks on the op-

posite side. Tbe moment the cloud struck themount-aln- s

It seemed to split In two and sent torrents of

water rushing down the mountains with such terrif-

ic force that it tore the largest rocks from their rest-

ing places and burled them, together with the larg-

est forest trees and immense quantities of mud,

down on the railroad track below in one confused

mass. The track sustained slight damages In many

places by being washed out, but the greatest dam-

age was done by the large rocks, timber aud Im-

mense quantities of mud which were heaped up for

a distance of thrco miles, making It almost impas-

sable for a footman, much less a train.

About the commonest social vice, and the one

that is most abhorred, H advice
A publisher lately gave notice

that he intended to spend fifty dollars for "a new

head" for his paper. The next day one of his sub-

scribers dropped him the following note: "Dont
do it better keep tbe money and boy a new head

for the editor.

Vnnuxatftd Oar "It?, muscles, how do you

account for my breaking down !"
TVaino- - (reproachfully), ' O wery easily, sir. Ycr

would read while ycr wos In course o' tralnln', and

I always told yerthat books and llteratoor and them
things spiled the'ands, and was death to a good ed-

ucation."
Joseth, in the book or Genesis, is said to have

worn the first Dolix Yarden.

Flash Lisccaqe Telegrams.

Late Foreign News.

By the Gcorgo Green arrived on Mondar Iast--i 16

days from San Francisco, wo have dates np to

tbe 10th inst, we give below latest telegrams.

New Port, August 8th. It Is said that Napoleon,

with Eugenie, will visit Scotland about Augustl5th.
LosDos.August 0th. Thecrew of the yacht iiro-- "

nta have struck for an Increase of wages. Ashbury

refuses tbe demands, and unless the difficulty Is set-

tled tha lironia wll be withdrawn from the regatta.

Twelve English cricketers sailed from Liverpool

today for Quebec. After playing several matchea In

Canada they will visit the United States.

Paris, August 8th. A despatch from Wonrvlllc

say sthat Thiers' visit lo that place Is solely for the pur-

pose of facilitating the progress of emigration and in

relation to the commercial treaties with England

and Belgium, and not for his health as he in excel-

lent condition.
The Pope has written to Thiers congratulating

France upon the success of the new loan, which he

attributes to the refusal ofGaulard, the Minister of

Finance, to accept the position ot Ambassador to

Italy, the Invader and enemy of the Holy See.
New YORK, August Stb. --Tbe foreign mall says the

Pope has Instructed the Catholic Bishops of England

and Rome to protest against tbe determination of
the British Government to prosecute the priests con-

cerned in the Gaiway election proceedings.

Cittof Mexico, August,lst. The Funeral of Ju-

arez was an imposing spectacle. The corpse was

Interred in the Pantheon. The streets and houses
were draped in mourning and the procession bore
numberless emblems of grief. Fully seventy thou-

sand spectators lined the streets through which it
passed. Nearly nil the foreigners In tho Capital
were presentat he ceremonies, as well as all the
public officers and foreign diplomats. Addresses
were made by Minister Nelson on behalfof the Dip-

lomatic Corps and Senor Vigil for the editorial fra-

ternity of Mexico. The death of Juarez Is general-

ly regretted.

Some demonstrates occurred at Tampico on the
reception of the news of tho death of Juarez in
favor of Dias against Tjeda.

Congress meets for an extra session on September
ISth. Various names are mentioned in connection
with the new Cabinet, hut nothlngdeflnlte is known.
Tjeda Is a candidate for election to the Presidency,
and the names of several competitors are mentioned.

Lerdo Blanco is a voluntary assistant in tbe in-

vestigation on the outrages committed on American
citizens at Chiapas. The journals report that Lerdo
will recall Mariscal from Washington, and it is ru-

mored has succeeded Stanislaus Canadea. It is
believed that the revolutionists will disband when
informed of the policy of the Administration.

Geneva, Aug. 8. The Board of Arbitration held
a two and a half hours' session and then ad-

journed to Wednesday next. Several Arbitrators
and Counsel are indisposed by excessive toil and
the disagreeable weather. The object of tbe Court
in adjourning for so longa period is that it gives tho
members time for special study 6f a number of the
polnt6 involved in the cases which have come before
them. It is confidently hoped that the labors of the
Tribunal will be brought to a satisfactory conclu-

sion by September.
Brussels, Aug. S. Owing to the prevalence of

the rinderpest in Germany and Russia, tbe Belgian
Government has prohibited tbe Importation of cattle
from those countries.

Paris, Aug. 8. The Assembly Committee on
Fortlficatlns has agreed to strengthen the fortifica-

tions at G ravelins, Dunkirk, Lille, and Calais.
Constantinople, Aug. 8. Cotuscormdjouck, a.

small village on the Asiatic bank of tho Bosphorus,
Inhabited by poor Jews and Greeks, has been de-

stroyed by fire. Upwards of one thousand families
arc homeless and destitute.

London, Aug. 9. The House of Commons, last
night, renewed the debate on the motion of Mr.
Butt for the removal of Judge Kcogh, for his de-

cision in the Gaiway election case. The most prom-

inent Irish members strongly denounced the action
of Keogh, which had been approved by the Govern-

ment. The debate was exciting, and did not con-

clude until 4 o'clock this morning, when a division
of the House was taken, and the Government was
sustained by 100 majority.

The Royal Yacht Squadron regatta, which was
commenced on the 5th Inst., terminates
The malch for the Challenge Cup, a gift from the
Prince of Wales, will be sailed The Amer-

ican yacht Sappho has been entered for this race,
but some doubts are expressed about her starting.

A council was held at Windsor Castle
when a draft of the Royal speech, to be delivered
at the prorogation of Parliament, was submitted to

the Queen for her approval. The Queen will not be
present in person at the close of the session to-

morrow. The speech will be read by the Chancellor.
Geneva, Aug. 9. Wm. L. Evarts goes to Paris

but will return before the of
the Arbltratori next Wednesday. Caleb Cushlng
and Mr. Walt will visit Chamounlx during the ad-

journment of tbe Court, aud it is supposed that the
American representatives have completed theircase.
The English agents and counsel will he engaged

during the recess in preparing their reply.
The Arbitrator, Counsel, and other gentlemen

connected with the Tribunal, dined togttberat the

Hotel des Bcrgcra Covers were laid for
forty gncsts. Bancroft presided.

Dublin, August 9 th The new docks h&Te been

opened y with appropriate ceremonies. Oni of

the docks is named the "Dnfferin," In honor or the
Governor-Genera- l of Canada.

New York, August 9. General Sherman, Lieut.

Grant, and Secretary Boric and family leave Liver-

pool on September 5th for home.

Southampton, Aug. 9. The American fleet left

Cowes for the Thames. Large crowds visited
the fleet during Its stay.

Postmaster Jones, of New York, tells a good

campaign story for Horace Greeley. Some time ago

one Norton, Cashier or the Postoftlcc, turned out a

defaulter, and the United States Government came

down on his securities, among whom was nonce
Greeley, responsible to the extent or about J30.U00.

Greeley was very restive under this obligation, and

be Is so much In fearof debt that he actually wanted

to give his check for the whole sum and get it oft"

his mind. Finally a meeting of the endorsers was

held, and Mr. Greeley put on his spectacles, took
up bis bond, and dolefully read over the conditions.

"They say I write an Infernally bad hand," said he,

"but they can read enough when It gets

on one of these things."

The Englishmen brag or women in Staffordshire,
who work at the forge with the men. "It is not

uncommon," says a correspondent, "to find a

mother and three lesty daughters, fully of mar-

riageable age, stripped to their stays, and with a
kerchief over their shoulders, wielding hammers."

Armed with broomsticks Instead of hammers, what

wives thoso girls would make. Great Zantlppcl
bnt wouldn't their husbands lead horrible Uvea?

Is an advertisement by a railroad company of un-

claimed goods, a letter dropped from the word law-

ful, and so the advertisement appropriately reads:

People to whom these packages are directed, are no-

tified to come and ray tbe awful charges on the

tame."

The aggregate value of the crackers, fireworks

and torpedoes that it takes to celebrate the

Fourth of Jnly is about Sl.136,250.

Brows says that wedding-ring- s ought to be
suffer-ring- Ho has been married

five years.

A cup of tea is belter than a gallon of ice

water. The way to keep perpetually hot is to

fan furiously.

SstiGGLKS says that tha most thrilling tale ho

ever listened to was that of a rattlesnake.

Folks with too many children should feed them

on apple dumplings three times a day.

Wires folks are seasick what do they most de-

sire? To feel sea-cur- of coarse.

To make hens lay Tio their legs together so

they can't stand up.

WrtAT did Lot do when his wife turned to salt T

Got a fresh one.

A. W. PBIRCB & CO.

Offer for Sale

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour d& Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND- -

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Xgonts fox-Brand'- s

Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnuloa SaltWorks
1 ly

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA HOI."

A Large and Fine Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !

TurltiNli, Porto ICico and

ltnnasta Smoking- Tobacco,
AND

A Small Lot or Very Fine Ciircttcs!
OX MAXD,

T II 33 VEH.Y BEST
OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO !

3Iccrs!inum Pipes,
Cinr Holders, Ac.

3-- For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
in Honolulu, corner of Queen and Xunanu Streets.
C3m 11. 1. XOLTE.

Avis aux Francais.

OPTIOX DE NATION' AL1TE DE3 ALSACTENS LORKAIXS
RESIDANT A L'ETRANQER.

irVIMVIDUS OIUOIN'AinES DESLES cedes a l'AUcniasneqnl resldant hors
d'Europe, devront fairo la declaration d'option pour
la nationalito francaiie dans tin delai qui no leut
s'etcniirc an dela du ler.Octobre, 1S73.

P.nso ce delai. Us seront consideres commo s.

En co qui concerns lea tnincurs, 11 a eto entenda
qne leur dcclatrntion d'option scrait Talablemcnt falte
avec 'assistance de lenrs representants lejraux, o'est-a-dir- e

dci tutenra pour lea tnincurs
des curateurs pour les mincurs emancipes.

Qaant anxsommesmarieesnees en e,

celles qui voudront mcttre leur natlonalitc a I'abrl do
touto contestation ultcricurc. dcrront faire, avce
l'assistacce de lenrs man snno declaration d'option.

Aux termes do l'article de la convention additionello
do Francfort 11 Pccembre, 1S71, l'option en faycar
do la natlonalitc franeaisc.resnltera pour les indlvidui
rcsidant a l'etranger d'une declaration fnito devant
une Chancellerie diplomatique du c nsulat francaife,
ou do leur immatriculation dans l'nne de ccs Chan-

celleries.
Les interesscs ont done, a Icnr choix, le moyen do

faire constater leur option, soit par tine declaration
conforme a cello qni so troure en la Chanccllerie
francaise, soit par l'immatricnlation ctfcctuco ou

les formes ordinaircs.
Fait en Chanccllerie le 17 Juin, 182.

OH. PERXET,
23-t- f Actins Commissioner.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

rnilK UNDEIlSIGNKi), EXKCUTOltS of
X the Will of the late R. MOFFITT, will cauje to

be sold at Public Auction, In August next, ir not
previously disposed of at private sale,

THE FSTATE OF KAHCKU- - F0IXT,
On Oahu.cunsistinB of Fine Grating Land, about 800

head of imported Cattle, 40 Horses, and a small flock
of choice Sheep. There is an excellent dwelling hoase
with out-- h uses and furniture complete.

The paddocks and pens for dividing the stock tie
unusually complete and extensive. There is a Wool
Shd, Wool Tress, and every requisite for carrying on
tho Ranch without further outlay.

For further particulars, apply to
V. L. GREEN, or

A. S. CLEOHORX.
nonolnla, April 16, IS72. 14-t- f

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT

NOW HERE FROM EUROPE!
Ex Knrli "JInlvinn,"

Klugo, JIastcr, 137 days from Bremen, the follow-
ing poods :

SUC:.VU, in hnir-barrel- s.

CRUSHED F0RTLAND CEMENT
jjSr-- The Re h. Article --Vo Bo$tu.&.

Cuh rtetln, Dittj-t-
,

Bhla Oat Tar,
BMl Stockholm Tar,

IIilf-bb- Steekbetm Tar,
BbU Stockholm Uteh

lUIMWs'EtSkpelm Fitch.

Caxe WMtebaHa' Ham,
CMi rte ItuIH, Hsaifeb, ,
IIoMKKk'l IMM ratet OH,

At White Lead,
do do Zine,

Cases SARDINES, not pnt tip for the
Man over the way, bet rmmnlii 1 feed os

any tfcrtd in Utt afkt
j?t"r-- All of tho above wll! be sold as low as any

offered by any other party, by
4. nOLLES i CO.

THE NO

KEROSENE LAMPS.
PERKINS & HOUSE'S PATEST.

tVc claim for ttile Ump, aa follows!
1. Absolute Safety under all circumstances, both from

breaking and explosion.
2. It gives twice as much light from same sited wick.
3. It uses 3S per cent less oil for an equal amonnt of

light.
4. It gives no odor in burning, turned never so low.
i. The steadiness of the flame is wonderful.
6. It is Ornamental and Durable lasts a lifetime.
7. It is a successful rival of Gas at a tridingeipense.
8. It burns any kind of Coal Oil good or bad.

There is now need of no more Shocking Deaths
and Terrible Fires from Coal Oil Lamps exploding or
breaking.

To sustain these strong claims, we- refer to the
Lamp itself, and to critical testa by the most eminent
Scientific Men.

All orders will be attended to by Mr. Ed. Everett.
J. II. COXGV,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Sjncctsien Lnmpt way le tre nt HartoK't. 2t-3-

For Sale or Rent!
Thi Tipairnble Dwellins-houa- e

lately occupied by C. H. Levers, situated on Kukul
Street. For particulars, inquire of

LEWERS 4 DICKSON.
Honolulu, July 3d, 1S72. Ji-t-f

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY HI. WHITNEY,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

Importor rtTT.c3. Dealer n

iOOKS, STATIONERY
-- AND-

ACCOTIT
And every Article of utility and fancy connected with the Bih. aifapWrTj

for Artists. Teachers. Vtammmmmt to
s n. i . namen.

hero oriu San Francisco, atno$ whiek we tbe
following Staple Artteles:

English and French Letter Tapers, satin surface and
extra fine, plain and gilt edges

Do. IJillet and 'ote, do. do. do.
Do. Letter and ote Envelopes, to match the abave
Mourning Note Taper and Envelopes an assort-

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Chencllo work
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and Gold and Silver Papeis
Best London Quills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, from the hest makers
English Kcd and colored Wafers
English Xotarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's i Payson'a Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Sail and Shaving Brushes
Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portablo Writing Desks, from 12 to 12 laehes.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladle
nnd gentlemen's use

Constantly on hind. School Books of all kinds IB

general use
Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-cove- r Books, Song and Music Boks
Juvenile and Toy Books of every description
English Drawing Paper, all aires, from deny to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every siie and thlekness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Fabcr'a superior Drawing TencUs
Colored Pencils, Creta levls do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, In case,

from SI to S10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Tcncil Cases

N. B. All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY reaelvsd! br
earliest arrivals from London and Nsw Yerk

ACCOUNT HOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Compaoiea, Ksulrosul CfMfasfaV elm,
made to order with despatch.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c.r
Executed with Despatch at the Lowwi Rates.

g Country Merchant and Dealers will jinti it for their tnterm to aid and mrsana.
Honolulu, November 1st, 1S71. 1"

Tho Tine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
FROM JIVERPOOJL,

WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo'
Which Is

Now Offered for Sale.
The new Patterns of Prints are especially gaad.

Tho Invoices Include a FULIi VARIBTY f

Cottons
"Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &c.

... ALSO. ...
FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, &c.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES I

Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &o.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAf.-VICTO- RIA BRICK,

BARRELS XEW RED SALMON.

18-t- f ' TJ1EO. II. DA VI 86.

JNTOTlbB!
Q.ENUINE

PUKXCIT
gCREWT2D

JOOTS
QENUINE

jjiRENOlT

gOREWED

JJOOTS
QEXUINE

JRBNOn
gOREWED

JJOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FHENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FBENCH CAIF GAITERS,

which will he sold at the Io7f st Fossihlo

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
48 3m

NOTICE.
MT ABSENCE FROM TOEDURING have appointed Messrs.Maz Eekmrt. my

brother, and S. K. Rawsen, to take charge of mj
bnsiness. They will continue th mannfutare and
sale of Jewelry, aa heretofore. .

2I-6- CHR. ECKART.

BOORS
..fnnnliB I hi inn n sSSHt afcft Ih

Ge4d P, wita 0M CM
wash Mm Cases snsl

nsgefs'rearWactsJ fax tm sain Malls)'j mt - - -- - insens. fessi

.T.IMllf tSi MKf
Ivory TUU, Pfc CaMet.
I'ofceUw 3hfs aW itwlsgsNs
Blastta Bao4s aad Mat? . !' '

.ra.k IIWBI
Cast) m1 0ei IUis. Ctttt CaMsssf atai
Crsatuet Sets. Sakwol SsMbaai
Inkstands, ia great nrmttf
Pen Wife" R. Itettw, SMm aoi
AH Mb of tt oMi
Dtaek Walnut Baa Hmsj
CMIdrm's Sett Tenafcia. OB nr r.h, ftisja
Capyhg Ft. Oil 9to1s ataa fcalfcis
Crayas. white aad alatsat
Desk Pattaa. P4 awl Waisrksa Ivary Mar.
Drawtftg Wssks. Dntfta m Stasis
JM.H HvaW af s41 tsaea aasl ntt--f
SyeJeteaaa! lyel! Maakaaas
llerhariaran asnl Sana Baaka
Iarttal Fafer awl Kaiataaai

LB.lTIIEIt HOOna- -
A larce aad

be feasts' at aay ulnar a

Meaaarasaiasa Mak. Tm tawMMMaaM
raakeC Baaks, Walkta 1

bmxk. n (lores.
A Trr Ml assd axliaslri

snatsty. sumsrisksf. arary aswtaly af
alaataa ta U amim ol
LaoVsrt. JaaraaU. Day Baaka.

jlaak. Waste Baaka. Ismiw
Xata asta BUI Boaka Irttta

WrftitK Baaka, af all tha varlsai
ami biii, eaeHa fsrta
Quit Asssaat Baeks
Blank Drawaae
Seraa aal KattMrtaaa Baaka
AHnmm. variety af slssfsat atyM
Ftm Heaard Baaks. Far 1sltBHt
WarksaeaN Tlsae Bssks

GASTLE & COOKE
-- OFFER AT--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I

THE FOLI.JWOM- -

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GBQftS:

Cmrtiag ta tStt -
Ftsxat Wkito all Weal --4
FimMWMi all Waal

FMmalsj. Istm !

Tasuiasua's Otovv-Ftessa-tj

fflsjsMlsesl n J tjaMaasssBjsl

A Sup'r Ass't of Stattoaery,
Water Lisas! Sato Psyar.

WMfe. Caat aste) Jaaaar aa

rirMs'i IsMiMa.aa4 OasSar'a
Arusts w

ftattb A Warns Plsaaias
Hair Oirrbs. ftiirwae a
fjnaaisb Treat. Crraaan aaM) lilsli u
Oak MHa. Ptfeat isis,
WaaJ Patseatf. lump 111 sit.

Itnllnst I'nclclnc Z.ace Itrather
Paints, Oils, &c.

Whits Ziae i lam. a I. Z ISIH ll
Parts aael Clrisi tinea.
Omasa Yaiiew. Vmbt
Iteat brjar, VirsaMlass,
n kMJstg rtsrsatM. BUaa.

Carriage and Cwtoik Finals
XrWfct, Coaal a4
JMiMl f jajii ssl OU,

Xaasa's Masjkfcu. CaflW2
Asa, Ptok, Skasga, Ma, aba,
Jiasai sc a CMaal Waul
Waal Cava, g.rtlaa. faai M, 1 tsssats.

Coopers' Tools,
Omars, Mawal. a4 CH i asp i sssis, Ttmt

Carpenter PteM,
Para. Saeeatk, Jaak A .
Oat Vails. 1. 1. . S. II, t aS.4aV tmt

M, Baa JtaUs. I. H H a 1 1
Ptssi Jtatsa. I a S sajaVv

CaafatV Ktesaa.
CafjMc Iraata a Mas, . i.
i a i kassSrWMTaata,
Iraa a Ciaat.i Tasks at i

MSMsr Kaaa. 1. . 1. M SlasW

awl San Bias is. Or- - H fesaa.
i. I, X. z, 4. a. a. ia ix esaa
Cavevast Ha Mppet.
Isk Mat J FMts.
JeuW'kst, MMastac haasa. T fcfasjkSfV-f- c
nasmar. isaagaa. sajaaasa.
Aagan. Sseras. Uaa
Vard Stiaas. Raw; ft.
Steve!, gas, rim. Oaa.
Bas Havsa. A ai O Han aa4
PeiaU, Pr) Plawa, artaa, alt sasas t
Fntaxisa af Iran. Pate fOsW.
Polaatl's WftKs Urn Ciiapsssst.
rails, Tata.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
Fro si tka sWstaa H ta.

And Many Other Articles
as- - ax.i. to mt noi,i i.ovr.
3xc3aange, cfco.

UXDERSICYHD, ftoas nut ftrTHE data, wfll isssta BWs sT Sxakuga aa tatt-
ers of Credit sa
SAN FRANCISCO. JTKW TOME,

LOXDOjr, KaVXMffl! aaol SWattlkW
tn nil ta wit at law

Best Cmsenbl t'fer asqat!.aa Xtaies
en Mert; ass rSe niaiUsrariafskHnsn

Cash asreaaaea ns)a atasltBaieatsXJsV lataa
pradnea at Ike rata f J g

Honsfcitt. NaT. 4. ttMf


